An improved conjugation method for controlled covalent coupling of synthetic peptides to proteins using glutaraldehyde in a dialysis method.
Controlled and efficient conjugation of synthetic peptides to proteins, for use in immunization or in assay procedures, is a prerequisite for the immunological applications of synthetic peptides. This study describes a new method of conjugating synthetic peptides to proteins in such a way that no homopolymers of synthetic peptides or proteins occur. To achieve this, the protein is first activated with glutaraldehyde and subsequently excess glutaraldehyde is removed. Then coupling of the synthetic peptide to the activated protein occurs while subsequently the surplus reactive glutaraldehyde groups on the protein are blocked with lysine. Excess free peptide and lysine is then removed by dialysis. This improvement not only results in better defined conjugates when compared to classical glutaraldehyde coupling, but also in the consumption of smaller amounts of synthetic peptide during conjugate formation. When used for immunization we obtained similar and sometimes even better responses with the glutaraldehyde based conjugates than with succinimidyl (MBS) conjugates of the same peptides. The performance of the modified conjugates in ELISA procedures, immunization and immunocytochemistry suggests that they are superior to conjugates formed by classical glutaraldehyde coupling.